NEE
Date 5o October,2Or4

sub: arpoinrhent as

a

recnnorosies Limjted.

Non_Ere.ulive rndependenl

This letter confims youf appojntment
as a Non Executive rndependent
compaiy (the Appointment) and ouaines
the t€rms of the Appotnrment:

Aoooinrh€nr
is for a t€rh of five yea6 w,e.f. 2s_ sept€mher,
2014, unte$
d. a< pe- r-e Dro/ir o.s or -h\ |

r,
4.

uu.no rne Apoonrme.r y
comfrittees indudtng audrt, Nomina|on and
Remuneralon comfritrees or any such
cohmittee rhat is set up jn the future, your appolntmenr
on such comhitt€e(s) wi[ be
subject to the applicabte reaularions,
You are considered to be an Independent
Non-Executive Directorand wiitbe identiied as
such in the annlat report and oth€r documentauon,
If clrcumstanc". cha"re, a"Jt;;
beieve that yolr indepefd€nce may be in dolbr, you shoud
discuss thts with the
chakman as soon as Dracticabte.

rine.omnitmenr
s-

consid€ring the narlre of the ole of a director, it js diffcutt for
a company to tay down
fic eaGmet€re
me @mmitment_ you agree to devore such time as is prudani
:pe:
and ree$ary for the props peiformance ofyour role, dlties and
resporsibitities as an
rndependent direcror.

m

Rore and Responsibitirier

6.

vtr

rol"

(,

be r'o5e . o.n
",|} rAoured ot a r\o. rxecul!! rno.penopn_
cr, /0Jl
"no t.e tsr o aoreem€_r. the.e dF (errd,n
duties presffibed forat Drectore, both Executive
and Non_ExeclUve, which.re nduciary
in nature and:re as unde.;
a. To review the companyt srrareqy, rhe annuat nnadciat pran and honit r
th€
compenyis performance.
b. To revlew manasement pertoftanc€ and compensatron.

"nd.u.ie"

n \./n n CE
c,

To advice and couiselthe managehent.
To monitorand manage porentialconfiicts orint€r€st ol u,e maneqement.

d,
e, Io

i,

s,

oversee and ensurethe inr€Criry of financia infornation and teqat.ohptiance.
undertake the apprcpriate induction inro the Boad and r€subny update add .efresh
your skills, knowledge and famitiarity with the Compan),
Keep yourself well informed about rhe company and the exrernat environment
in

Report.oncerns about un€thicl behavtor, act!:t or suspended fr.ud or viotation
of
the Companyl code of conduct and ethic.
Not dlsclose any conRd€ntial tnfomatioi untess such discrosu@ is etpr€ssty
approved by rhe Board orr€quired bylaw.
Independent Directore have the same generat teqat responsibjtiti€s to rhe Companv as that
or any otber drector. The Board, as a whote, ts colectivey responsibte lor €nsurina rhe
sucss orthe Corpan/ oJ dire.
pea,{ngreCorpd.ycafiai1,

'n9anos

Renunerati6n:

As:n

rndependent director you sha be paid sitting fees for attendins the meetjnss ofthe
Board and the conmittees ofwhichyou are: membe.,

An indl€tive llst ofthe

.
!
.
.
.
'.
.
.

f.do6 that

may be cons dered are as fo ows:

attendance at Board Nle€tinss.
Attendanceat aoard committee Meetings.
Chairmanship ofthe Board.
Cliairfranship of the Board Cofrm tte6.
contribuflon at Board endcommittee meet n95.
cuidance and support provided to the senior management ofthe company,
Industry pEcUes.
Perromance evaruaton
P€formance ofthe Company.

Further, the Company may pay or reihburee to you such fair and easonable expenditure,
as may have been ncured by you while performing yourroe as an Independ€nt Diredorof
the company. This could incude reimbursement of expenditure incurred by you tor
att€ndlng Board/commlttee meeungs, Annual g€neral lleetings, Exkaordinary General
neeting, @u.t convened meetlnqs, meetiigs with shareholders/creditoE/mana9emenr, site
vrsits, subject to prior consuft.tion with the Board, prcfessionat advice frcm rndependent
advisoBIn the rurtheranc ofyour duries as an Independent Director.

confli.t of lnterest:
It

is accepted and a.knowledsed that you may h:ve business intersts other than those of
the company. As a condition to your appointment commencing, you are requjred to decare
any such directorshlps, appointh€nts and inter€sts to the aoard in wrtinq in rhe pr€s.r bed
form at the time of yolr appolntment,

n
n\,/n n cE

In the event that your circumstances seem likely to change and might give rise to a conflict
of interest or, when applicable, circumstances that might lead the Board to revise its
judgement that you are independent, this should be disclosed to the Chairman of the
ComDanv.

Termination:
Your directorship on the Board of the Company shall terminate or ceaser in accordance with
law.

You may resign from the directorship of the Company by giving a notice in writing to the
Company stating the reasons for resignation.

Confidentialitv
You must apply the highest standards of confidentiality and not disclose to any person or
Company (whether in due course of the Appointment or at any time after its termination)
any confidential information concerning the Company.

Acceotance of Apoointment
We are confident that the Board and the Company will benefit immensely from your rich
expertise and we are eaqer to have you as an integral part ofthe growtir of our Company. If
you are wiiling to accept these terms of appointment relatjng to your appointment as a non
executive Independent Director of our Company, kindly confirm your ilcceptance of these
terms by signing and returning to us the enclosed copy of this letter.
Yours sincerely,
For Avance

Technologies Limited
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Srikrish ria
m idipati
CMD & Compliance Officer
DIN: 02083384

I hereby acknowledge receipt of and accept the terms set out in this
I

t-

lK'{Af.
()U
Pooja Srivastava
Independent Director

(DIN:06966012)

lett,-'r.

